Correction to: *Scientific Reports* 10.1038/srep23041, published online 09 March 2016

This Article contains errors. Figure 2A, which is an illustration of the surgical procedure, was inadvertently duplicated from a different publication provided below as Reference [@CR1]. Both studies followed the same surgical protocol, but implanted different biomaterials in the defects. The correct Figure 2A appears below as Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 1.

In addition, the bar graph in Figure 4A was inadvertently copied from the preliminary pilot study. The correct bar graph and raw data appear below as Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, respectively.Figure 2.Table 1.BV/TVsham 2wkCKD 2wksham 4wkCKD 4wk136.2928.1562.1548.44228.8722.7183.8864.57338.0836.8661.1557.25443.1725.8688.4769.69528.3524.3362.1752.10639.3525.9171.0845.07739.1522.0682.6771.59827.1735.4779.5545.30931.1035.6666.1466.471040.3530.2353.2567.74
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